




The Brederode off Vlielamd

An early pen painting by Willem van de Velde the Elder
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WILLEM VAN DE VELDE THE ELDER
AND THE TECHNIQUE OF PEN PAINTING

The life of Willem van de Velde the Elder, who ranks with his son the younger Willem as one of the finest of
European marine artists, is now so well known that only the brief outlines need be given here.

He was born at Leiden in 1611, and with a naval captain for a father and a brother who was skipper of
a merchantman he not surprisingly developed a taste for the sea at an early age. He is known to have accom-

panied his father on a militia transport as a young boy, and there may have been other voyages as well. He

married in Leiden in 1631, and in 1633 his wife gave birth to their second son, the painter Willem van de

Velde the Younger. In the mid-163Os the family settled in Amsterdam.

Van de Velde’s earliest surviving drawing dates from 1638, but by then he had probably been working
as an artist for some time. In 1640 several engravings of his drawings were published, among them a portrait
of the Aemilia, the flagship of Maarten Harpertsz. Tromp, and a scene of the Battle of Dunkirk (1638), so he

seems to have made his mark as a marine draughtsman fairly soon after moving to his new home.

The Van de Veldes, father and son, worked as a team for much of their lives, with the father’s drawings

and ship portraits serving as a basis for the son’s paintings. The latter always interpreted his father’s studies

very freely, and there is no known drawing which was copied literally in a painting. Although Arnold
Houbraken states that the elder Van de Velde also took up the brush in later years, no convincing evidence

has ever been found to support this. What he did do was work up his own studies into pen paintings, a tech-

nique that will be discussed below.

Van de Velde’s drawings and pen paintings of historic maritime events are based either on eye-witness

accounts or on his own first-hand experience, for he took to observing sea battles from his own galliot or
from a vessel lent to him by the government. In this way he could follow the manoeuvres and individual
actions as they developed, and record them in drawings made on the spot. It was clearly a risky way of wor-
king, and definitely not for the faint-hearted, but it suited his restless, adventurous spirit. His own graphic

description of the Battle of Scheveningen (Ter Heide) of 1653 was that the sight of the English and Dutch
fleets pounding each other was like ‘looking into a fiery furnace’ (‘of men in een gloeyenden oven sagh’).

Willem van de Velde the Elder loved to travel, and from 1660 to 1662 he was away from home. It was
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probably some kind of public relations trip, .ind there are indications that he visited lingland, where he may ,_ ‘ *i"

have prepared the ground for his eventual emigration \vith his son in I672. There are several possible reasons x T

for his decision to leave Holland. In the first place, the \var with lingland and lrtiice disrupted life to such
\

an cxtcnt that artists wcrc finding it hard to make a living. ln addition, he probably saw it as a good opportu- 1 /
nity to disentangle himself from his chaotic family life (his wife took him to court more than once for adtil— “Q 7‘ "

tery and fathering illegitimate children). \Vhatever the reason, it is unlikely that the two \’an de Veldes went .3 ‘cl

.

to Iingland on the off chance of finding \vork. They must have had some as"surance that they wotild find a \
\velcome on their arrival. Ring Qharles II was encouraging Dutch artists to settle iii his realm, and he would ,

certainly have taken an interest in marine painters, for Iingland was one of the great sea powei"s. The \’an de , /I

Veldes, anyway, evidently fotind everything to their liking, for they remained in l*.iigl.iiid until their deaths l

in 1693 and l707. '

\Villem van de Velde the Elder is best known for his pen paintings. or gris.iilles .is iliev are often called. Carel Y .' g l

van l\1ander, in his Sic/21'/z/ei"/wee/c of 1604, states that the technique \vas invented bv I lt'I1tlI'l(lx(it>lIllLlS, but R

it seems that this was more in the nature of an experiment, for there are no other iiisiaiices ol its use from that

period. It was Van de Velde the Elder who perfected the technique, which became e\ireiiiel_\ popular in the

later half of the seventeenth century but fell into disuse after the first quarter of the eigliieeiitli centur_v.

Pen paintings were executed either on canvas, or more commonly on oak panels wliicli were glued toge-

ther and prepared with a rough ground applied with a priming knife. The layer ol ground was then carefully

covered with a thin layer of lead white diluted in oil. These support layers had to be left to dry for two or
three months before the surface was hard enough to take the drawing, which was executed with a sharp quill
pen and Indian ink (lamp or candle black mixed with gum arabic and \vater).

The artist started by drawing thin lines to indicate the main elements t)l.ll1t‘\‘t>|H yositioii and the wosi-i i I i ‘ -~ i» ~:

‘N

w

. ._! ~¢.“t‘ Li. ,1’
4»

tion of the hori'/_on, and he might add alight grey wash to empliasi/.e particular areas. I le then drew in the " ‘if’ ~

details with a quill pen, using thicker lines and darker ink for the foreground. gradtially reducing their thick— \\-ll//('))1I‘.l)I(/l' \’i-/i/i’. -[-/.7('1;¢l[I!('(!_/A

ness and density towards the background in order to create the illusion of depth. \'ariatioiis in colour inten- 5“/i’*'1"'”"’1.s"" i 71" ”*"i‘/<"- 3/./”/J‘ ">53-
. . . . . . . ~ . . . 7- V ' 1| 1 1")" "_‘2(‘()-

sitv were achieved by cross—hatching, a technique which is chieflv associated with engraving. ill’/)‘;”'”';"l"” ‘/”\1\..l \/.7/“ll f. S1 7:15,
' _ _ ' ‘ _ _ _ ' ‘ ‘ /_'\'m'< ilm tiller ‘ .1‘. e1t'_. .~ 0 i /

Pen painting was an extreniely difficult and time—eonsuniing process, and a large picture could take up ~, K‘,/,,,,,, um 2.‘./J‘.-_

to six months to complete. It was ideal, however, for highly detailed work. and the paintings of \Villeni van .'l))I.\1L'?'i/il))1_ l\’i';'/esiiiiistiiiiii.

de Velde the Elder contain an incredible amount of information about the ships themselves and the events in ”"’*”/i ”’ ’l""'»l"""-'4"Y'””‘/ll ’/l"’” 1”” ‘l" l "M"
- .1! rem"/eiizi/mart/11/s 14.1//ml.

which they played a part. ‘

Van dc Velde probably produced his first pen paintings around I645, and thev were so skilful that it
soon became a very popular art form. His patrons included the Tronip family, who commissioned a series
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of five large pen paintings of maior sea battles, and various government bodies.

Despite their meticulous detail, his scenes are not always historically accurate, for he occasionally allo-

wed himself some artistic licence in order to improve the composition or to meet a client’s particular wishes

On one of the drawings which he made dttring the Battle of Scheveningen he added the remark: ‘the dignita-

ries’ yacht, this to be made on a stock panel for one of the gentry, bringing the yacht to the fore’ (‘het heere-

iacht, dit te maken op een guldenspaneel voor een van de heeren en haer jacht vooraen brengen’).

Van de Velde’s pen paintings were greatl_v pri"/ed, and not iust in his homeland. His admirers included

Cardinal Leopoldo de Medici and his nephew Cosimo, who paid a visit to Van de Velde’s studio accoinpa—

nied by Pieter Blaeu, the son of the printer and publisher _]oannes Blaeu, and bought work from him.

Van de Velde was very well paid by the standards of the day, \vhen a landscape by Van Goyen, for
instance, fetched no more than fifty guilders. |*or his grisaille of the surrender of the R0_iuzlPr1'nce, which he

made for Cardinal dc Medici in I672. he received the princel_v sum of JOO guilders. In 1673 the cardinal paid

him ZOO guilders for three small pen paintings, and that at a time when pictures were paid for by size.

In a letter to Lord Dartmouth ol l(>.\‘.\‘, in which Van de Velde announced that he had completed five

pen paintings, he left the matter of payment to ‘the generosity and high iuste consideration of my Lord him-
selfe’, although he made a point of mentioning that the paintings were finer than those which he had made

for two other members of the Iinglish aristocracy, lor which he had received ZO and 23 pounds respectively

which was roughly one-fifth of his anntial pension lrom the king.

Charles ll and his brother _Iames, l)uke ol York, were delighted to have gained the services of the twt
leading marine artists of the day. liound among Samuel l’epys’s papers was their appointment by Charles ll

1

)

1

in which it was decided ‘to allow the salary ol IOO potinds per annum unto Willem Vandevelde the elder for
taking and making draughts of sea—figlns; and the like .salar_v of IOO pounds per annum unto \Villem
\"ande\'elde the younger for putting the said draughts into colours for our particular use”.

On top of this basic salary the l)uke ol York promised them a sum of SO pounds a year, with an additio-
nal payment for every painting delivered. lathei" and son were also given a large house in Greenwich, and a"5 "5

studio was built for them in the Queen s l louse which could be extended if thev were working on large coin-
. "I

missions, such as the design of a tapestry scrics depicting the Battle of Solebay.

At first the Van de \'eldes had their hands ltill with commissions for their royal patrons, and it was only

when \Villiam lll ascended the throne in I688 .md their contract was allowed to lapse that they found time

to \vork for other clients. Charles ll clearly knew the value of his proteges ftill well, for in I673 he forbade

\Villem van dc Velde the lilder to witness the Battle ol 'l'exel in person, for he felt that there was too great a

risk of him being killed.
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THE BREDERODE OFF VLIELAND

This pei1 p~.1inting b_\" \Y’illen1 \".1n tle \'eltle tl1e liltler is executedonp.1nel;1nd n1e.1sures 24.7 x 32.5 em. It is

signetl ‘\V.\'.\’eltle’ in .1n§_;ul;1r letters .11 bottoi11 right.

In tl1e right tore;;roui1tl is tl1e />’ret/emt/e, itlentitietl b_\' tl1e stern tleeoration witl1 tl1e ;1rn1s of Prince

liretlerils Hentlrils, .1ntlb\" tl1e in.set'iption l§Rl§ I)l§ RO DE o11 tl1e wing tr.111son1 above tl1e §_§t1nport.s‘. I:lyi11;;

from tl1e n1.1intop is the retl, white .1ntl blue prince's flag, ii1tlie.1tin;_§ tl1.1ttl1e~.1th11ir;1l is oi1l1o.11'tl.Tl1efl.1;_§ on

the poop is prob;1bl\' blue, which \\ .ts the .si;;n.1l to weigh anchor.

Tl1e l>'rezt'e>m1'e was one of the l.1r;_-‘est l)ttteh w.1rsl1ips ol_l1ertl.1_\‘, .1ntl \\".1Sl7LlilI in I645 ;1t the Rottertl;1n1

/\tln1ir.1lt_\' _\'.1rtl. She mountetl 5‘) t_§tll1\, .1ntl w.1.s tl1e fl;1§_;sl1ip of \\'/itte tle \X*’ith, and later of .\l;1.1t‘te11

H.1rperts'/.. Tronip. wl1o w.1s lsilletl on ho.1rtl .1t tl1e Battle ofSel1e\'ei1ii1gen. In 1658 Witte tle \Vith w".1s.1lso

mot‘t;1ll_\' wountletl on tl1e />’re</erm/e thtrinj; the l%.1ttle of the Sottntl, when she was $Lll1lil7_\' the Swetles.

li1 the eentre tore§_§1"ott|1tl .1 sn1.1ll sloop is bein;,; rowetl .1eross to the ll.1gsl1ip.

On the lelit is the eo.1st of the isl.1nt| ol \'liel.1ntl, with its large be;1eon. Se\'er.1l people h.1\*e §_;.1tl1eretl oi1

the beach to w.1teh the fleet set .s.1il. $li;_;l1tl\ ll|I'Il1L'I‘Hlili, to the left of the Bre¢t'ermz'e, is -.1 sl1ip the \*iee-;1tln1i-

r.1l’sl_lt1;; .1t the loret11".1st. To the ri§_;ht ol the />'re1/emi/e, .1n1on§_; the n1.1n_\' ships and vessels in the b-.1els;_§rottntl,

is .1 flute. one of the eon1n1onest n1ereh.1n1 ships ol the se\'enteenth ee|1tur_\'. At f.1rri;;l1t is tl1eisl.1ntl olTer—

sehelling with the l§r;1ntl.1ris light tower.

There .1re se\"er;1l elttes whieh in.1l\e the seene l.1irlV\" e.1s\' to itlentil__\'. Tl1e presenee of .1 l".1r;.§e fleet of i11er—

eh;1ntn1en .1ntl n1en—oli-w.1r in the \'lie (i.ll e.1n be linltetl to two historie;1l events. By the n1itl-se\'enteenth

eenttir_\' it h.1tl become ettston1.1r\' for l )titeh ships tr.ttlin§_; with Se.1ntlin.1\'i;1 to s;1il together oi1 the s.1n1e tl.1\‘.

These n1ereh.1nt fleets were often eseortetl bi s<|tt.1tl|‘ons ol \\'.1rships. In I6-H-.1t1tl 1645 the eseort w.1s p.1rti—

ettl;1rl\' stron§_',. for Swetlen .1ntl l)enn1.1rl\ were .11 w.1r, .1ntl the l).1nish hing w.1s eoi1tii1tt.1ll\' r.1isin§_; the toll

tlues throtttgh the Sottntl between the two L‘HlII1ll‘lt'\‘ eontr.1r_\' to e.1rlier ;1green1ents. On botl1 UCC;1.\‘iUl1S the

fleet ofw;1rsl1ips w.1s eon1n1.1ntletl by \\'itte tle \\'ith, \'iee-/\tln1ir.1l ofHoll.1ntl ;1ntl\Vest I7i"iesl;1ml. On the

first \o\'.1ge he raisetl his lil.1§_; ot1 the /’r/'21t"e.\’se /\’u_1'.1/e. The lollowing _\'e;1r, in tine I645, he w.1s appointetl

.1thnir.1l espeei.1ll_\" for the expetlition. .1ntl w.1s §_;i\"en .1lleet of-I7 ships tlivitletl into se\"en sqtttttlrons to proteet
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a fleet of around 3OO merehantmen on their voyage north. This time De \X/ith's lil;1§_§$l1lp was the lirerlerode,
fresh from the builder’s yard — ‘still pristine and unspotted' (‘daer de maeghtdom noeh aen is’), as De \X/ith
himself described her in a letter to the States—General in The Hague.

Given the inscription on the transom identil_vin;_; the centrepiece of this pen painting as the /irederode,
the scene must be the departure of the second expedition to the Sound on 9 _|une I6-I5.

Van dc Velde was evidently present when the fleet sailed, for he made .1 numlaer oftl|';1\\'in;_;s of the event
which he later used for several pen ptiiiitiiigs, specimens of which are in the l..1kenhal in Leiden and the
National Maritime Museum in Greenwich.
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Van de Velde did not always make his pen paintings immediately after the event, but sometimes as much
as ten or twenty years later. I-Iowever, there are reasons to believe that this particular grisaille was made
shortly after the fleet set sail in 1645, and that it served as the model for his other pen paintings of the subject,
particularly the one in the Lakenhal. Michael Robinson bases this suggestion on the fact that this grisaille is

remarkably small compared to Van de Velde’s other pen paintings, and that the design is simpler, without
the additions found in the other versions, such as extra ships in the foreground and more activity on the
coast. This would indicate that this version preceded the other pen paintings, which are considerably larger.

It is known that Van de Velde was a keen student of the perspective of ships at sea. as was his friend
Simon de Vlieger, who probably taught the younger Willem for several years. This grisaille suggests that Van
de Velde was still at an early stage of his perspective studies, reinforcing the belief that this is one of his ear-
liest pen paintings. That, and its artistic qualities, give it a valuable place in his fascinating 0011-vre.
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